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DearChairmanGenachowski:
I thankyou for meetingwith the Congressional
HispanicCaucus(CHC) to shareyour ideasaboutthe
NationalBroadbandPlanandto listento our concerns.As I mentionedin our meeting,belowarethe
questionsthat weresharedwith you. I would greatlyappreciate
a writtenresponsebeforeMarch 16,
2010.
I sharedthe following questionswith you directly:
1. Hispanicadvocacygroupshavevoicedtheir concernsthatthereis a lack of agencysupportof funding
for assistance
for mediaandtelecommownershipby womenandminorities.Whatareyour plansto
addresstheseconcerns?

2 . Pleaseexplainspecificallyhow the FCC fully investigated
the impactof proposedruleson minority
Intemetusageandhow this informationwasincludedin theNationalBroadbandPlanthatwill be
submittedto Congressin a few weeks?

Whatis the FCC doingaboutaddressing
the needfor multilingualbroadcasts
duringnationalor
regionalemergencies?
4 . Why is it thatonly 4Yoof advertising
investment
goesto Hispanicmedia,whenHispanicsrepresent

l5% of thepopulation?
Canyou explainwhy this gapexists?Hispanicmediashouldbe gettingits
fair sharein paritywith our percentage
of thepopulation.

5 . In regardsto diversitywithin the FCC,whatareyou asChairmandoingspecificallyto bring in more
Hispanicsto fill substantive
seniorlevel positionsin your agency?Within your offices,the other
commissioners'offices,consultants
etc.? How canthe cHC work with you on this?
6 . After you submittheNationalBroadbandPlan,what arethe next stepsfor the FCC andhow will
Congress
be involved?
7 . In my District,we have l4o/ounemployment,
my constituents
wantjobs. TheNationalBroadband
Planasyou said,canbe an "enginefor creatingjobs". How will you ensurethattheNational
BroadbandPlancreatesgoodpaying,unionjobs that canin turn spurthe local economiesin every
District,notjust in SiliconValley?
8 . Is the FCC partneringwith anyHispanicadvocacygroupsor otherHispanicorganizations
to address
theneedsof theHispaniccommunity?If so,whichones?
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9.

The pending court proceedings with Comcast have cast some questions on the strength and authority
of the net neutrality principles used by the FCC. If the decision comes down unfavorably to the FCC,
the enforcement of the principles may be in question. Do you think that Congress should really be the
one to legislate what the rules should be for net neutrality?

The following questions were included in the meeting's discussion:
Broadband:
1)
What mechanisms are being built into the National Broadband Plan to ensure progress towards
closing the digital divide is monitored, and that corrections or adjustments can be made as needed?
2)

Based on news reports, I understand that the FCC is considering re-classifying Internet services
under Title II of the Communications Act (they are currently classified as Title I.) Can you
elaborate on this decision?

3)

Please elaborate on the research and examinations of minority Internet usage used to draw
conclusions on how to best roll out a broadband plan for the Hispanic community?

4)

Latino advocacy groups have voiced strong concerns about the draft Framework for the Broadband
Plan released by the FCC in December of2009. Specifically, the Framework lacked a single
mention of minorities or the digital divide. Can you share with us why these two topics were not
included?

Net-Neutrality:
1)
A recent report by the American Consumer Institute showed that in 2008 core network companies
(like Verizon, AT&T, Comcast, Time Warner) almost doubled the rate ofjob creation of content
and application providers (such as Google and Amazon). Considering this disparity within the
industry, how will net neutrality affect investment incentives and job creation opportunities?
2)

The FCC has faced a handful of net neutrality issues that to this date were addressed on a case by
case basis. Yet, the FCC is proactively changing the landscape on net neutrality. Can you elaborate
more on the reasoning for these changes?

3)

When and how will the FCC respond to the issues raised by Hispanic and other civil rights
organizations regarding Net Neutrality?

4)

Before adopting any network neutrality rules, will the Commission conduct studies, including peerreviewed research, to ensure that any Net Neutrality rules do not-even unintentionally-widen the
digital divide or push farther into the future the day when the divide is closed?

Comcast/NBC Merger:
1)
What are the FCC's plans to ensure that there is equitable representation of minorities in the new
entities created through the Comcast/NBC merger, specifically for the inclusion of Hispanics on the
Board of Directors and other senior level management positions?
2)

Comcast has offered commitments about Hispanic inclusion within the merged corporation. What
are the FCC's plans to ensure that these types of commitments are kept?

3)

Outside groups fear that the voluntary condition proposed by Comcast to launch new independent
programmers is mostly symbolic and would have no impact on existing independent Latino
programmers struggling to secure distribution. Would you be willing to work with the
Congressional Hispanic Caucus to refine Comcast's voluntary condition and make it more
meaningful to the Latino community?

4)

Will Comcast be able to use its vertically integrated position to deny rival distributors access to or
raise the cost of programming?

5)

.Will Comcast be able to use its vertically integrated position to favor the programming ofNBCU at
the expense of independent programmers?

.

Other:
1)
Regarding diversity within FCC, how many senior level positions are held by Hispanics? What
types of programs have you implemented specifically to address the lack ofInternet use and
affordable access for the Hispanic community?
2)

Hispanics are one ofthe top consumers of wireless broadband. Any threat to investment and
innovation will greatly hurt our Hispanic constituents. We have heard from many Hispanic
advocacy groups about their concerns and the potential negative and unknown impact on their
communities. How can we ensure that the incentives remain for the companies that create good,
permanent jobs for our people? .

Access to broadband is an essential tool for our young students, schools, health facilities, and local
governments. Moreover, in order for our small businesses to remain competitive, they must be able to
access a wider client base over the Internet to keep up with the pace of commerce. I look forward to your
written response to these questions and to further working with you in the future.

Sincerely,

JOE BACA, Congressman
43 rd Congressional District
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